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D. O. CROUCH,
Office in Curncnsvillo.PHYSICIAN May

DR. R. V. WILSON,
removed his office to the new

HAVINO Second street, will promptly nnswer

ff( sTonal rails as

C. KRATZF.R,
merchant and Lumber Dealer, corner of

11 Front and Locust streets, Clearfield.

Uec. 2'J, 18il.

I. testjs. ii. i.AnniMr.n.
- Ti:ST, Attorneys nt I.uw

1AltKIMI.lt will nttohd promptly to

Ll.d Agencies, Ac., in., in Clearfield,
Centre and Elk counties. July ;!0. y

JOHN TROUTMAN
continues tho business o( Chair Making,

STILbHouse. Sign and Ornamental IVmlin;:, at
- n

Cave, miles
k. llotve, i In .1.

(he shop formerly occupied by Troutman
at Iho east end of .M.irkct street, a t hort distance
west of Lit.'s Foundry. June IS, 1S33.

" .
'

UVAMVK W fyCB. ce that ho has resumed the Practice t;
Medicine, and will promptly attend to nil calls in

lie profession. Luthcrsourg.p I looo.

TIIOMPScN, IlAliTJCK X CO.
founders, Curweiisville. An extensive

Iron of Castings made to ordcro
lcc. :u, ljl.

L JACKSON CHANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, office adjoining lis

resilience on Second Street, Clea.l M, 1 u.

June I. lSj 1.

"

II. P.TIIOiMPSON,
may be found cither at his office

Pliysicli.il. hotel, Curweiisville, when
professionally absent. lct !', lsjl

FREDERICK ARNOLD.
ami Produce Dealu1,

Mrrcliant county, l'a,
April 17, 1852.

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
tho mouth of I(i''k Unn, five miles from

VTClearfiidii, MliKCIIANTS, und extensive
Mantifaeturors of bumber,

July 2.i, 1852.

J. L). THOMPSON,
Ac, Ac, ironedBlacknilll.,Wagiins,r,uggics, bc.-- t style, at his

iM stand in the borough of Curweiisville.
Dee. 2'... IS.'iit.

I MI M. WOOl.S, having changed his loca
I I lion from ( urwcnsville to (. learhelil, res

pectfully offers his professional services to tho
citiicns uf tho latter place and vicinity.

Itesidemio on Sccoud street, opposite h it of
"

J. Cram, too.. my

WM P. CHAM UK US.

J house nnd Sign painting at Curwci.srillc,
Clesr'.lcld Co. All orders promptly ntlcndcd to

Jan. 5, 1Sj8

It. AV. M. C AMl'lU'.l.I. having located ns1) Kvlertown. tenders his professional sorvice,
to the citiiens of Morris and the ndioin'riK town-- 1

ships. will always bo found ut tho residence
Ti i.' i . ... i r....:,nJln .i ........ ...I
i .mis. nyier, nc.i noi t.i uiu.mu.mujr .j.u.

altlj , io jo.

A.T. SCHllYYKl!,
"IT AS resumed the practice of medicine, und

J 1 will nliciia prompov in an cans in ois pro- -

fession. bv ,lv or iiiht. Uesidenco onnoslto tho
Jlethodist church. Mny 4, 188. 0 mos.

'

iViVf-Pi- ? Pi."n-r- ; --

ij.ii.ii.,
WiV nf the Peart, Curwomr.lr,

door east of Montellus A Ten Eyck '

OXK All business entrusted to him will
d prmnpt.y nttetidod to, una all instruments o .

March, 31, 18iS.-- y.

n w niDD UTT
XTFRCIIANT rRODVCK AND Til'MHER
IM i.kai.v.h Avn ji stice ok thk

FEACK. I.uthorsburir. Clearfield Co.. fa. '

. - ' j

J. L. CUirLIi,
A ttorney at Law and Land Agent, offio

iV adjoining his residence, on Market stree
IcarQold. MarchS, 1833.

A. n suaw,
1 ri nn t.-.- :. .n.t TI ... t f . 1.

rori'lltll IU iuuiuo.iu .'ii'lttt'KnlAlliEiaUl ...ill. 1'lA.rfioM -- nnnlv P.
.bhawsville, AugiHt15, JJJ

iriends of Imbecile and FEr.niE MiNt.F.nALL Ploase procure circulars gratis of
lr. (iEOHOK HH0WN, Wnrro, Mass.

' CTJBA HOTEL, JAYNESVILLE, PA.
tTilr ii.i i. unaHiiu ViAAn r.itA

"P 'fAr a house of entertainment, ii now open
Jor the acoommodalion of the puhlic. Travelors ly
will find this a convenient house.
' .May lit, 1838, -- OU. .I0UDAN.

' ' '

II AIT.K0AD HOt'PE; c.rner of Main and
flh nl ?Jl?T, !.Tmva Hropnetor

tA.Job I'rintii g ntmly executed here

.

AT Till) MUHiTAM,.
UV KM MA A. I1IIOWN.

I must weep dono in fading light,
Where tho mournft'l winds forcvet

Sweep down fioiu the dim old hills of nixht,
Like the wail of a haunted river.

Alone by the gravo of a buriod lovo,
Tho ghostly mist is parted,

Where the slurs rhino faint in tho blue above,
I.iko the s:rilo of tho brokeu-hearte-

.

The living turn roin my foud embrace,
An if no lovo were n ceded;

Tho tears I wept on tho young dead face,
Wc:c never more unheeded,

Than inv wild prayer for peace uiiwoti
One pure affectiun only,

One faithful heart to lean upon,
When life is sad and lonely.

Thy low grassy roof, my glorious dend,
Id bright with tho buttercup's blossom, red

And the g roses burn dimly and
On the grecu sod that covers thy bosom.

Thy pnlo hands nro folded, oh beautiful saint !

Like lilly luds chilly and dew. wet,
And tho smile on thy lip is as solemn and faint

As the beams of n norland sunset.

Tho ntigcl that won theo a long time ago,
To the shore of the glorious immortals, know

In the sphere of tho star-lan- shall wed us, I
When I pass through the beautiful portals

itlisttllaitrous.
THRILLING ADVENTUUE.

Descent into the Mammoth Cave.

At the supposed end of what has always
bepii c iinsii!i.i-t- the lom'ost avenue 'tl the

unlive, aa inn juiiint uii; fuiiiiuu, uiein
is it pit, dark and deep and terrible,
knoivn as the Maelstrom. Tens of thou- -

sands have gazed into it with awe whilst
bengaUightH vero thrown down it to
niake Us fetlllul depth Visible, but IlOtie
ever uati me uanng 10 explore it. ine
celeliratecl guide Mcplicn, who was deem
ed insensible to Icar, was olU red six lain- -

drcd dollars by tho proprietors of the
Cavo if ho would descend to tho bottom of
it, but he shrank from the peril. A few
years ago, a Tenncsee professor, a learned
i ml bold man, resolved to do what no
one before him had dared to do, mid,
making his anaiigements with great care
and precaution, he had himself lowered
diwn by a strong ropo a hundred loot,
but, at that point, his courage failed him,
ami he called aloud to be drawn out. No
human power could ever have induced him
tu repeat the 'ipalling experiment

coiii'le of weeks iiL'o, however, a

Mammoth nine from its
,1... ...1

no

He

nif-- i

young regard
violent public

others, is now disgust,
no rs

difficulties might to explore the depths
of the Malestiom. Mr, Proctor, en- -

Cave,
long

outlet within
' lino,

guides hill
vani.i. tho

heavy
iXl,,i j. ,V1W ict swunj; to and...... ..

to dislodge anv loose rocKs mat
be to fall touch. Several
were thus long contin-
ued reverberations, rising up like distant
thunder below, the depth

the. horrid the young
of occasion,

over his to it as fur us
against any falling above,

and a light in his hand ami the
fastened tooK
over the aw lul and directed the halt
dozen .lieu who held the end of the rone,

down into the Ciinorian doom.
. . . .. ..

Wo have from his own lips an ftu."

...JnfnT bin iloui'iint.. Oeeiisionn v

of and rock went whiziing past, but
none struck l'liirty or
from tho ho saw a ledge, which
ns he judged by appearances, or
avenues off in different directions.!
About feet the top, a cat- -

aract side the wont
abyss, as Le descended

,y side ot lulling in '

the midst of spray, ho some up-- 1

thut his light would be
his cue this. He
l tho bottom of the nit a. inn-- !.

nl mul iiiin.lv feet the ton. I lo
found it perfectly circular, aliout j

emhteen leet m witn a small
CM'cnins one lending to a fine
chamber of no great extent. He found
on tho floor of!
immense size, vnstly ever
discovered in other parts of Mammoth j

,,ls multitude of
formations as pure nnd vncin

Mn.iiKt heard, ereat.nniv n. . . .
i... IMS Iriends, at lengiii asked
to pull him partly up, intending to

on the way and exploro a cave that
jie Ma(i opening about forty
f,.. i A. , Vw-hin- the
mouth of Cave, ho himself

much exertion it, and
lie of the rope in his he

jt go.andltswungoutapi.are.lt
bey ond his reach,

situation wan a one, and his
friends above could do nothing for him.
Soon, however, he a of the
end of his lamp, by himsoir

far over as possible without
g,rt.M.,,e(, mwg r0pe.

Fastening it to a rock, followed the nv- - ol

PA.

cme ono hundred mid flftv or two hun-
dred to a point where ho found it
mot-Ke- i.y un impassable nvalnnch of rock
mn! cm tli. llettiniinL' to the nf
this avenue, ho ... almost ox It,
Hitnih, of .mother on h p,,.

he,,,t,
hm.sel ,, .., he fastened rope round

z r1:' " mi ii irinn in. .riusi Jum to the lop. m'iluorohn ill
inltisted hlK lmdv, jjuwi linn u.e
most exci iitiatmf pain. Jiiit soon wns
loipnien m a new unci peril..
When ho was ninety feet from the mouth
of the pit, ono hundred tho bot-
tom, s.vaj in mid Nwiiighig mi'l air, ho
heard rapid ami excited words
and alarm above, soon that
tho by which lie was upheld had ta-k-

from friction of tho
over which it pnssed. Several moments of

suspense to those above, and
;moio awful to him below, ensued. To

and him a fatal and instant catiustro- -
B. jhu llie nro was

extinguished a bottle of be- -
llonjrmjr to himself, nnd then the party
above, though exhausted by their
labors, succeeded drawing him to tho

le was as calm and us
upon his entrance into tho but till of
his companions, by fatigue, sank

upon tho ground, and his friend,
rotessor from over exertion nnd

excitement, fainted remained for a
time
, The young adventurer left his name
carved in depths of Maelntroin
the miinc of first person that ever
gazed upon its

The at the Magnetic
Springs.

In pursuance of notices published in
newspapers and handbills, drove Meeting
of Spiritualists was convened nt Mag-
netic Springsin Kiantone, Clmutauquc Co.
X. V. on Friday last nnd continued till
Sunday evening, (hi last
were between UO'HI and IIOOO persons on
the ground; of this number probably not
over one-tent- part were believers in s'P'r"
itualisin. On afternoon wo wit-

nessed some scenes which were disgraceful
to the nge which we live. A crazv
woman forced upon the front
of the stand erected for the speakers,
commenced nn incohetnt speech,
sense nnd without intelligence. At this,
the mob hooted yelled in demoniac
glee the lunatic was pulled from the
stand and rudely nnd obscenely treated,
aim at last sno was the
camp-groun- d mm into a building, followed
by a crowd of fools, to sav tho least of
them. The only speech which n par-
ticle of reason of sense in it, was made by
.Uks, ot M, iter voice was

nnd her gestures
ble. In whole we (a not believo this
(!rovo Mooting has been of benefit to
cause of of the ultra
opinions and ideas advanei-- bv a few of

near Stato Line between Pennsylvania
nnd Xow iorkm Kiantone: V2

within hill nt this precise point. Af- -

... . ..1 1 Itor digging uio instance aoove
vein ot water was struck, and the tun-- 1

ncl and where was the treasure?
The water itself is strongly impregnated

sulphur, etc, and Spiritualists
inform us that its health-givin- g and health-restorin- g

qualities are
bv the H'o no doubt

'of it.
We learned, by last speaker at the

drove Meeting, a Mr. Stkiiuno, Cleve-
land, that it is the intention of tho Spirit

to erect a large college at tho
Springs ir to Oberlin College,

of Louisville, w hose the speakers in to Free Love pro-liorv- es

never trembled mortal peril, be- - a in opinion,
ing f.t the Mammoth Cavo with profyssor oml w hat might hnve been look-Wrigh- t,

of our city, and ed upon held in utter
mined, matter w hat tho danirt and Springs" are situated

be,
the
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the

tho

torpri-in- g proprietor of the sent to from Warren Pa., nr.d 10 miles from
Xashville and procured a rope of Jamestown X. Y. Tho principal Spring
great, strength expressly for the purpose- -

' l.us its n few feet the State
The rope ami some necessary timbers were its being L'U feet and
borne by the and "others to the ,

three inches within tho into Pennsyl-poin- t

of proposed exploration. ar- - This tunnel was dug under
being soon completed, tho vice and directions of "Spirits;" and the

roi.o, with a fracment of rock laborers wore told that a treasure existed
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Wo wove permitted to examine a model
tho o'lVmii.ln" ulil.li is to bo eroded nt.

that place. I he stylo ol architecture is
doridedly "spiritual," and it is expected
that the city which is to Inbuilt there,
will l.o in tho same style.

T"1
BampfyWe Moore Carew.

(kino of thr ovpsiks or boiibmiaxs.)
Thi.i strange man was born in lt'iO,'!, at

Picklcy, in levonshire. His family was
ancient and respectable, and his father
wa rector of tho parish in which ho lived i

At the age of twelve years he was sent to
nU.I ,,t Ti,Mln n.wl ilnrino h first'

fnur vonm nf Ii w sMuinl.lilV" he wili remark-S"l'Vn- o

nble for his application to and success in
his studies, liut bemu soon possessed
with a desire for the chase, he nnd threo
of his school-mate- s gave themselves up to
it with such ardor that their studies wero
neglected and their conduct entirely
changed. One day the four boys damaged
considerably a wheat-fiel- d in the neii:h- -

liorhood. whereupon tho owner com- -

nlained to the master at Tiverton. In or
dor to escape the consequences of their
folly, Carew, and his companions commit- -
tod a still greater one. They entered a
band of evnsies who were passing and dis- -

appeared with them.
Carew soon distinguished himself by his

changed costume and went to visit his
parents, who received him with transports

joy end tcndei nc. Hut he hs'l

Jus
"F.XCF.hSloU."

CLKAUKIKLI), WKDNESDAV OCTOHKU "t063

l)i.t1notl.ei.1Rttl,letoiJinfrte

Spiritualists

comprehension

"IT t T if Iff11

cotnn nrciistotnod to the excitement of
roving nnd criminal lifn nmniitr Ilia m'h.
sios, und lie Very soon loft his ni.i-'..-....... I I ...
Z" ' " 7""V' l?.Vrnoi "y

Unn
Lilor fVp " a noor Zo'..T,.,'i..,i0..t,e(:I:;rwh1

... .... .ruiiuxi im mi mm,, 4 V i' imuuiiiuuil, PWCiiHl Iti
I l I, til un. mn I .u ,1 ... ii .

hIii). and curried (dftlie .l:,...,l.t,... ,.m,
riches apothecary in thecitv." He intend
ed to marry her at liatli. He there was
bold enough to visit one of hi uncle.", a
very respectable man in Dorchester, nnd
afterwards disguised himself as an cdesi-asti-

protondiiiir to have abandoned tl.e
functions of his otliee nt. Al
Wnles, because ho would not "take the
oath prescribed by the .lew cnvernme.it.
!'.y his dignified and pious demeanor and
his mterestinir conversation, he 1'iiinod ml. '

. . . . ...l.xH,.....,., ll !mini ii mm u. .SI, latum, h and was
freely entertained. About this time there
was u great sensation made in Kmxlar.d
about the wreck of a vessel which was to
carry a party of Friends to Philadelphia.
Carew availed himself of this event, chang-
ed his custom, nnd, presenting himself
among tho (Quakers as one of the few who
had escaped from tho wreck, gained from
inem iioti. sympathy nnd money. The
King oi mo gypsies in r.nglnnd, Clause
Patch, who, was a very old man, wished
to see him, and had frequent conferences
with him.

From time to titno Carew would vary
his life by associating with honest men
and sharing their enjoyments without
committing any tresspass ngainst them.
He was thus introduced to Col. Strauge-wa- y,

of Mclbury and mado suveral hunt-ili- a

matches with him. Ono day they were
speaking of Carew and his famous disgui-
ses. The colonel ottered to bet that he
never would be tho dupe of such a man,
Carew took up the bet; and one morning
he came, dressed as a beggar to the colon
el's door. He seemed so old and sutler
ing and groaned nnd wept in so touching
a manner, that tho servants begged some-
thing from their master for him. The
Col. went to the door, ami, after talking
with the Legpar, was so moved that he
(rave him half a crown. The same even-
ing, Carew, elegantly dressed and dining
at the colonel's table, drew from his pock-
et the half-crow- n njid made him recognize.
it. it is difficult now to understand how
honest men did not regard it ns a duty to
deliver such a man to justice instead of
wondering and laughing at his tricks

At the death of Chmso Patch, the. gyr
sic.s of the three kingdoms unitod mYhoos
ing Caruw for their king, Tho election
was known to every one there, anil is vet
a subject of surprise. This high rank of
vice and crime had for Carew all the at
traction which real crowns have for oth
ers, His parents and friends entreated
him to give up his royalty, nnd ottered to
secure him a fortune ; but he refused, and
set himself to perform a series of decc.
tions so extraordinary that the history of
his characters from this time tilled three.
quarters ot avolumewhich was lougapopu
litrhook. Onoof thowhimsof this odd man
was it groat attention for a little dog, which
he generally carried in his arms, even
when it exposed him to danger to do so.
Carew died, ut the ago of seventy-seve- n

years, towards 1770,

A Puktocket's Explanation. "When
I saw you go into tho banking house, 1

backed myself at two to one that I should
relievo you of your money. When I saw
you come out with tho money in your left
coat-tai- l, instead of buttoning it up in a
breast pocket, the odds rose live to one.
I knew it was in your left coat-ta- il because
you kept your hand there."

"And, said I impatiently, "1 never
touk it out again, that I can swear to."

"You did not take it out fur a long time,
sir," replied Mr. Daddies, applaudim"
moderately ; "you tave me a great ileal of
mxiety, 1 must confess, but you did take
it out at last."

"Where:"' cried I, "where? "If I did
before I got home, I'll 1k hanged."

lion t say that, sir, replied my new
lq'iuintnnoe, rather severely ; "don't use

expression ol that kind, whatever you
do. ion stopped at a print stiop on tuc
west side of Templcbar, nnd then my last
hope began to expire, for a few steps more
would have taken you into Spider's terri-
tory, and my chancos would have vanish-
ed.

"Why did you not cut tho bottom of
my pocket?" I asked, intensely iLircsted,

'liecaiiso yon would have missed the
weight of tho coin," explained Mr. liad- -

dies
, i

Xotlurg remained but to try the fly

",."r
A

ej,
M. explain, v.lllrs,,if., I

I

You Cel., it thoiiL'h. Mr. lirown. if von. .i. ' ..
,' . 'i.. .

move it.
"I see it all now."
"That was it," assented Mr, Thomas

Daddies, in conclusion, "and a Ytry neat
thing it was, though I say it."

A Philanthropist. Some few years ago
Douglas Jerrold ordered a brougham. On
goinjj to his couehmnker's to look at it be"
fore it was sent home, he spoke highly of
its beauty and finisfc, especially of the mir- -

ror -like glossiness of the varnish. "Ah"
said the wit, "it x untlecked by a speck

as
th

riage than one on the hand of a footsore
lad to whom a t'.'e.i lift m'ght r- s godJ
send " .

rare skill in an kirius oi tegeruemaiii ana now, out taose ou;k puntus win mon uavo
trickery, which were the only means of thfcir share of scratches from the saucy ur-livi-

of these vagalonds. Hi family in china who indulge themselves in gratui-th-o

meantime, entirely ignorant as to tous rides behind." "Oh sir," replied the
what hail liecome of him, mourned him coachbuilder, "a row of spikes will effect-a-s

lost, and in order if possible, to hear of ually curb their climbing tendencies."
him, published an advertisement of him. "tSpite U not," retorted the humane wag,
This reached him and he immediately "better a thousand scratches on my car- -

his

Tho Intrepid Lover and the Magic
Grocery.

TlIK I.ATRST CKNT-SATIO- (Vi:L.

f 11V HALfkH SCOTT I'KWIMORK COOCI'.K, JK.
A lhr ( l.r ',(. Tin Ji." " 7'..; mys-tcr't-

Xiitmiy drufi-r,- The Moijndic
Uridiam," (., dr., Gijiri-- t Nceurrtf.

1'ii.tn'kK oM..
I'll st el the heart of tho old man's darter.

Old Fellow.
A young grocer of good character and

correct habits commenced business in a
,mnfl nun in.i.iu......! I. I,'.v.i. iiiti. I ill w i I NUlllOlll IIOOU. His
stock was small hs w ere h'u means. nnd
I is stock of his customers still smaller.
U'8 p"h's hardly met his expenses, nnd nn
old L'roi'er on the enrn..i- ,,.,.,i;..i,.,l i,ni
lie would be at the bottom,

lhc young grocer had reason to regret
this opinion of the old grocer, ns will ap-
pear. The latter had a daughter that had
won the heart of the former. Ho ottered
himself to her nnd was rejected. U w as
done, however, with tho assurance that he
was the man ot her choice, he set himself
about removing the only obstacle in the
way of their union, tho father's oljection
of the pecuniary prospects.

CHA.'TKR TWO.

A presto change comes over them both.
Deserved Anonymous.

A year had elapsed, and lo, what a
change! The young grocer now going up
hill, with the power of a locomotive, cus-
tomers fiockeu to his store from all quar-
ter., and even many hail left tho old es-
tablished store on the opposite corner for
the young favorite. There was a mystery
about it which puzzled the old grocer sore-
ly, but which he could not unravel. He
nt length became nearly si k with losses
nnd aggravations and "vain attempts to
discover the secret of his neighbor's Jsuc-ces- s.

UIW'TKK TMIiKL

I'll relent come to my urms !

Never written.
At this .juncture Angelica for that was

the daughter's name contrived to bring
about an apparently accidental interview
between the parties. After iho old man
had become, through the intervention of
the daughter tolerably good humored, he
inquired with great" earnestness of the
young man how he contrived to effect so
much in one year, to thus extend his bu-

siness and draw of tho customers from
older stands,

The young man evaded an answer but
inquired if ho had any further objection
to his union w ith Angelica.

"Xone," replied he, "provi led you re-
veal tho secret of your success."

This the young man promised when his
happiness was made complete. The old
man commanded his prudence on this
point. The all'air was all settled, and the
marriage soon look place.

cil W'Tf lt I ol f

A secret most mysterious. , most important.
Cinder lleel ah

The fiends of the younj coupleall assem
led ami among them many ol the custom -

ers o! the two stores. Angelica and I nomas
looked as hapiiy as well could be, ami tho
old gentleman was, if possible" happier
than they. The bi id ll cake was the about
to be cut. when the old man called out for
T hk Sf.ciikt."

"Ave, tho secret the secret I'' e.elaim
ed fifty others.

It is a very simple matter," says Thom
as : "l auv lAll isi. : ! r

The old gentleman was very, very old- -

fashioned, and while he shook Thomas
heartily by tl.e hand, nnd kissed Angeli
ca (illy times over, he merely muttered,

Why the dickens didu I 1 think ot
that : :

Piasiiiti. l'liiiiiEidiooii- - Tlio fallow
ing account of :he maiTiugo id a young
man to a woman twice his nee, in Xew
Orleans, we recommend to he read after
the prayer at the next woman's rights
convention :

The guests were assembled, 'he minister
w;us ready, the happy pair stood up to be
tied, and tho young man bolted. He
ran into the street, but wits pursued and
caught by the crowd, of whom
was the bride. Again they stood forward
and again the minister began when away
wwit tho youngster the second time!
He was p,uisued, caught nnd brought buck
as before and a third time the minister
began the awful ceremony. But would
you believe it. the young man once more
stampeded! This time the bride alone
gave i luiso, caught, brtmgt hiiu lnu k, nnd
held fast to him. The fourth effort of the
minister was successful. He mado tho
twain one, blessed them and left. After
being married, the young man became per-- ,

fectly docile, and permitted his antiuqo
brid' to lead him off like a sheep to the
lull' hU-- r

BJ)uJerold nnd a company of literary
friends were out in the country, rambling
over commons and down lanes. In the
course of their walk they stopped to no
tice the gambols of an ass's foal. There
was a very sentimental poet sniong the
baby ass's admirers, who grew as eloquent

Sterne over it's shacay coat. At last
poet vowed be would like to send the

little thing as a present to his mother.
"Do," Jerold replied, "and tie piece of
paper round its neck, bearing this motto
Wheu this you see, remember me"

There is no occasion to trample
upon the meanest reptile nor to sneak to
the greatest prinee. Inso'ence and brre
neis aie equslK .inmsnlr.

TERMS -- $125 per Annum.
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APPALLING CALAMITY-Th- e

Steamer Austria Burned at Sea.

OXLY SIXTV-SKVK- NAVF.1

STATEMENT OK A St RVIVOK.

Halifax, Sept. 27. Tho briu Lotus ar.
rived yesterday with twelve of the sixty,
seven survivors of the destruction of the
steamer Austria, burned at sea on the
13th.

A passenger reports that u little after 2
o'clock on the afternoon of the loth,
n dense volume of smoke burst from the
after entrunce to the steerage. The speed
was instantly slacked one half, at which
speed she continued going until the niag-azi-i- o

exploded, when the engineers, it is
supposed, were instantly suHbcatoil. Tho
fire next burst through tho lights, amid
ships, traveling aft with fearful rapidity.

A boat let down on the port side was
instantly crushed, nnd unother on the
starboard side was swamped from the
numbers rushiug into it.

All the first cabin passengers wero on'
tho poop deck excepting a lew gentlemen,'
who must hnvo been smothered In tho
smoking-room- .

Many of the second cabin nnssencors
were also on the on tho poop, but a n ura
her were shut up in the cabin by tho fire.
Some were pulled up thronh tho ventila-
tor, but the greater number polished in
the Haines. A woman was drawn up who
said that six were then already suffocated.

Several men and women jumped into
the sea by twos & threes. Some of the wo-
men were then already in Humes. Others
hesitated till driven over at the last mo-
ment by the advancing flames. In half
an hour not a soul was left on the poop
di ck.

The French barque Maurice, Captain
F.rncst Kenaud.ea.nenlongsideat 5 o'clock,,
rescued forty passengers, who were chiefly
taken off thr, bowsprit, but some were
struggling in the water.

At eight o'clock ono of the metallic
bouts caino up. with twe.itv-tw- o nersona
including the first and second officers, and
subsequently four men were picked tip,
tloiiting on a piece of broken boat.

The second officer was afterwards res
cued from the water. Both ho and the
third officer wera severely burnt.

Many of the mala passencers wero
frightfully burnt.

Only six women were saved, three of
whom were shockingly burnt.
A .Norwegian barony went nloi.K side of
the steamer the next morning, and sent
out her boat. She may have picked up a
few perrons.

1 he barque Maurice had no communi-
cation w ith her. We hnvo not vet asccr-certainc-

the names of tho saved.

The F.pidemic at New Orleans.
The Xew Orleans Bulletin says that the

ladies are nobly with tho
Young Men's Christian Association it. re-
lieving the sick und suffering in that city.
As usual, they are devoting themselves to
this labor of love with a courage, a leal and
faithfulness that astonishes the stronger
sex. The Ixtilldin sajs :

"It must not bo supposed that these
women, young and middle aged, many of
them delicate and educated, the orna
ments ol society, only go where and when
they arc called upon for assistance. Xot-
will.standing ti.o heat of the weather,
with the slight protection of their bonnet,
and parasols, they take to tho streets,
they explore tho alleys, they seek out
those who would otherwise never
the blessings of their presence. They
push into the abodes of the lowly, the
crowded nnd filthy apartments where epi-

demic rages with the greatest power. Nor
must it lie supposed thut they confine
themselves to theyellow fever alone. They '
relieve tho sum-rin- wherever they find it.
and take care of the destitute sick what-
ever bo the nature of their disease. Very
touching, us well ns terrible, are some oV

the scenes which some of these
of mercy have witnessed.

In ono place on Uirod street, they found
a (ierman family of eight persons in tin
second story of a house, seven of whom had
the yellow fever, mid the eighth, an infant,
lay a corpse by tho side of its sick mother,
who, in her delirium, was nil uncouscic-uj- .

that her little one had been released from
its sufferings ! The little-corps- e was Ict
down outside, lest its mother should be

conscious and the shock bocome too creat. . . . . .
lor ner to bear. Jn another esse, a well
educated woman, a native of Philadelphia
whoso lather, wo understand, is living and
wealthy, was found ulmost entirely desti-
tute, and upon whom the progress of the
fever had cone too far to he. nrrtet
She soon passed from her sorrows, nnd un-
willing that her father should know anv-- .

inmg oi ner uuo. vt e nngnt mention in.
particulars of other cases almost as touch

as these, but space forbids it."

Dktf.iwinf to stat it oi t. Two nn
sophistical d country hisses visited Nib
()'s in Xew York, during ballet season.

When tho short-skirted- , co.ssen.er-cla- d

nymphs mado their appearance on thi,
stage, they became restless and fidgeth .

"Old Annie!" exclaimed one soto voice
"Well, Mary?"
"It ain't nice I dont like it."
"Hush, the folks will noti.-- e von."
"I don't care, it ain't nice, nnd I wonde"

aunt broucht us to such a place."
"Llush Mary, the folks will laugh nr

you. After ono or two flings and a prou.
otto, the blushing Mry ain 4.d:

Oh, Annie, let's go it ain't moe, unci
I don.t feel comfortable."

"Do hush, Mary," replied the sister,
whose own fsee was scarlet, though, i
wore an air of determination; "it's tlW
first time I ever was nt a theatre, and f
suppose it will Vie the last, "so I am just g"
ing to tRv it out. if' thev dsnce evf-- i y run-
off their bs-:- "


